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Nation's Atom Arsenal 
Growing, S~vs AEC 

WASHINGTON (.4") - The 
Alomlc Energy commission re
ported Friday the nation's arsen
al o( nuclear weapons is "grow
ing rapidly." It Indicated pro
gress toward creation of an 
atomic - powered airplane and 
laid the first fission-fed engine 
[or a submarine is almost ready. 

The information in the semi
annual report, covering the sLx 
months ended last June, was ob
scurcly phrased in the usual 
generalizcd language of the AEC. 

It commented that the rapidly 
crowing st.oekpile "reflects a 
trend of increased variety and 
versatiUty of weapons." This 
meant that the numbers of 
mighty fission and thermonu
clear bombs for destroying cities 
and ot smaller !packaged A .. 
bombs and shells {or fighting on 
Ihe battlefield are increasing. 

Paralleling since 1950 the 
!tandard fission-process bomb 
develqpment has been "convert
ed development fort on ther
monuclear weapons," said the 
AEC In talking bl'iefly about H
bombs. 

Develop PI_¥ Enclne 
Tho' program for development 

or a nuclear-engined airplane 
"continued," said the report. But 
Jt also revealed tha t the program 
now has moved out of the fIeld 
of thcory and mathematical cal
culations into the testing of ac
tual devices to go into an even
lual engine. 

The AEC's work on the atom
ic power plant for the submarine 
Nautilus, launched last January, 
was nearing completion, the re
port said. The Nautilus is ex
pected to go into operation this 
fall. A test-type /plant like that 
to be used in the second A-sub
marine, the "Sea Wolf," is 
"nearly completed." And de
velopment is going forward on 
still a third type of atomic en
gine "suitable for a hl'h-per
formance submarine." 

RNIoacllvlty Tr .. ubJel 
The report also dealt with the 

trOUbles that arose out of the 
giant eXl?losion p'f a hydrogen 
bomb in a test last March 1 on 

Phi Kappa Psi's 
Reinstated at SUI 

The lowa Alpha chapler of 
Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity 
has been reinstated at SUI as 
of Aug. I, alier approximately 
six months suspension for disci-

. plinary reasons, L. Dale Faunce, 
dean of students, aaid Friday. 

The decision to reinstate Phi 
Kappa Psi Is being made upon 
the recommendation of the Inter
Fraternity council of the univer
sity and aiter a discussion of the 
matter by SUI officials with the 
chapter officers of Phi Kappa 
Psi, the alumni representatives 
and a representative of the na
tional office ot the fraternity, he 
stated. 

Faunce pointed out that the 
outstanding record of the chap
ler on the campus over the past 
years held considerable weight 
In the decision to reinstate. Phi 
Kappa Psi has consistently 
ranked IImong the top four fra
ternities on the campus scholas
tically and in the accompllsh
menls ollts leadllrs and its mem
bers in campus-wide activities, 
he said. 

Bi.kini. Radioactive dust, caught 
by an unexpected wind, settled 
on some Marshall islanders, 
Amcrlcan nationals and Japan
ese fishermen. 

It also disclosed that there was 
enough radioactive strength left 
in the fall-out when it passed 
over the United Statcs to leave 
detectable traces in the bodies of 
some people. HQwever, the 
amount was so small and harm
less tha t it could be discovered 
only by analysis with delicate 
measuring instruments. 

The Marshallese and Ameri
can nationals who were dusted 
lightly in areas bordering the 
proving ground suffered no 
permanent harm, said the com
mission. And the Japanese fish
ermen are reported by Japanese 
phYsicians "to be improving sat
isfactorily" fro m radiation 
burns. 

Brownell Proposes 
Rewards for lips 
On Enemy Agents 

WASHINGTON (,lP)- Rewards 
of up to half a million dollars 
were recommended Friday for 
tips on enemy agents or other 
persons seckjng to smuggle atom
ic weapons into the United 
States, or manufacture them 
here. 

In addition to big cash pay
ments, li(etime asyium in this 
country would be offered aLiens 
and their families who provide 
such information. 

These aliens wou ld be admit
ted into the u.s. regardless of 
any laws barring them on the us
ual grounds, such as Communist 
party membership, moral turpi
tude. etc. 

IlrowJllelJ SubmU. Proposal 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 

.ubml"-l the \tro})Ol • to Vift.. 
President Richard Nixon and 
House Speaker Joseph Martin in 
the form of legislation lor intro
duction in congress. 

He said the plan hilS the back
ing of the National Security 
council, which is composed of 
President EisenhOwer, Nixon, 
Secrelary of State John Foster 
Dulles, Secretary of Defense 
Charles E. Wilson, Foreign Op
erations Administrator Harold 
E. stassen, and Defense Mobil
izer Arthur S. Flemming. 

The amount of reward jn each 
case for information on i llici t 
traffic in atomic materIals and 
weapons in this country would 
be determined by a board made 
up of the atomic energy commiS
sion the attorney genera l and the 
secretary of deCense. 

AEC Would Pay 
Payments would be made out 

of AEC appropriations. The in, 
formation needed deals with 
smuggling or the secret manufac
ture of atomic weapons or ma
terials within the U.S. 

The Brownell proposal fol
lowed recent disclosures that FoBI 
Dlrector J . Edgar Hoover had 
privately circulated an alert to 
Jaw enlorcement omelals in all 
parts of the country, cautioning 
them that developments in the 
nuclear field now made possible 
the manufacture of atomic wea
pons in a size which could be 
concealed on the person. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Lat, Deyelopmentl 

U.S. Scientist Seeks Asylum in Czechoslovakia 
LONDON (SaturdIlY) (JP)-Briti.sh police stopped and boarded 

a Polish freighter early today alter it left London with American 
scientist Joseph Corl and his ~ife, who announced they would seek 
political asylum in Red Czechoslovakia. Parliament was t.old Fri
day tbat the 26-year-old Bostonian and professed ex-Communist, 
who did not want to go home to explain his failure to report for 
the military draft, had been IIranted asylum by Czechoslovakia. 
Cort and h ill wife lett their Birmingham home on July 21 after Bri
tain had refused to consider him a political refugee and had can
celed his British residence permit, effective today. .. . . 

Peiping Radio Charges U.S. 'Hunting for War' 
TOKYO (Saturday) (lP)....JPelping radiO In In angry blast at 

the United States asserted today that "China's coast has become In
creasingly . hrouded In the tense atmosphere of war" snd blamed 
U.S. air and naval forces in the Far East. In a commentary on the 
clash Sunday oft Hainan island In which U.S. carrier planes shot 
down two Red planes, :Peiplng .ald: "The facts are well known to 
all-the rulers of the U.S. are thiratin, for war, they are hunting 
for war; they are trying their hardest to create and extend aggres
live war a,aifi,t the peoples republic of China." . . .. 

Fir. Damages Atlantic City'. St .. 1 Pier 
ATLAN'I1C CITY. N.J. (JP)-l'ire raced throu,b a 200-foot sec

Hon of the Atlantic City boardwalk Friday night and was stopped 
aa It nudied Ita way alon, the froot ot the famed hall-mlle-Iorag 
Steel Pier. Four stores frontin, on the bosrcliwalk were dama,ed by 
IIamOl, water and smoke. The fiameB broke out under the board
walk at about 5:45 p.m. and spread quickly. The pier, located in the 
helrt of the famed boardwalk, Is one of Atlantic City's major 
amll54!ment attractions. • 

• 

wan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy aDd cooler 
loday. .. l1igll 80 to 6~; 
low 65 to 72. Fair and 
cool too1ght and Sunday. 

Elt. 1 "8 - AP Leaaed Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 31, 195 .. 

res U.S., British Unions Iflanders Meets Opposition 
McG.arthy D~bate Begins 

(D.U ...... Phi. " Fr .... H.1Il 

DR. HENRY PILLING, OXFORD PROFESSOR curreoUy study
Inr at tbe Unlverllty of Wlseonlln. IpeakS &0 a smaU but interest
ed audience ,a,hered In the UI Ubrary' hambaurh lecture 
room about "The BrlUsb Labor Party and tbe UnHed Slates." 

Pe//ing Defenas British 
Attitude on Red China 

pasal by Sen. George W. Ma lone 
(R-Ncv.) to kill the foreign aid 
program and Invest its accumu
lated billions in American mili
tary aircra ft . 

Malone oftercd his plan as an 
amendment to the $3 billion tor
elgn aid authorlzatJon bill. 

He estimated the foreign oper
ations administration had $9.9 
billion In unspent funds from 
previous appropriations. With the 

3.1 bUBon in new money Pres
ident Eisenhower is asking for 
the current risco I year, Malone 
said, $13,079,000,000 would be 
available for building an in
vinciblc air loree. 

5,000 Addmunal Plane 
The Nevadun c timated the 

plan would Itive the nation an 
additional 2,000 heavy jet bomb-

By DRAKE MABRY ers and 3,000 jet Interceptor 
The American attitude toward Red China Is based on Idco\o- planes. 

gies, while the British attitude is based on more practical grounds. He argued for It in a 'peech 
This is the lino of reasoninlr followed by the British Labor party" which lasted several hours but on 
according to Dr. Henry Pelling, professor at Queen's college, Ox- the vote got the support of only 
ford, En"land. Ix other Republicans - Sens. 

Speaking about thc British Labor party and the United Statc., John W . Bricker Ohio ' Willi am 
in the SUI Ifbrllry's Shambaugh I E. Jenncr, Indian~; William Lan
~ecture r~?m Friday night, !Pell- party, Pelling said. The {fade ger and Millon R. Young, North 
Ing said , rr:he Labor pa~lY feels unions are led by practical, Dakota; Joseph McCarthy, Wis
that tho Chmesc revolution hap- hard-headed men, who arc consin' and Herman Welker. Ida-
pened. and it is impossible to ig- aware ot two main (acets in the ho. ' 
nore it, So why not recognize relaliorulhip between American O[ficials said thal while FOA 
thom?" aDd British labor. has large unspen1 (unds. most of 

Britain Lives on Trade Obvious Differences them ""e already obligated and 

SEN. RALPll FLANDERS (R-Vt.) Is 8hown examining- a coale 
clJeck-oft role lI.t before formall,. pre entlnr hi anti-McCarthy 
resoluilon. lie has said that he will r~ard absence 0' any II na10r 
without reason as a direct attemPt to dodre a tand on :ettator 
McCarihy. 

Pelting cotitlnued' to say thot I: Tl\ere .ll'e obvioUl CQrulti- military Items are under COD-

Britain lives by trade with other tUllOnal differenees between structlon. (Off I 
countries anti wan.

ts 
to tradc America n trade unions and Brl4 4 Iowa City Men O· unfy IIClla s Propose New with every coltnlry as long as it tish trade unions. 

is practical. 2. Both the U.S. American 
Communists are no serious Federation of Labor (AFL) and R 

threat in Britain, he said. "They the Congre s of lndusll'ln l Or- Ja"lled After Robbery eckless Dr'IYllng Ordl'nanCe have sought to join our. lrade ganizatl~ns (CIO) aro. after the 
unions sinee they started the same trung as the British labor 
party in 1920 but have been re- unloos. Both are In the Inlema- Four ]owa City men were be- By JOE MORAN -- --
buffed conUn'ualiy by the labor tlonal Federation of Free Trade ing held in Johnson county jail A recommendation that John- Ing drlvcrs, the judge explained, 
I d r " Unions, both have the same bas- Friday in connection with the son county towns pass II new because of the short distance In-
ca ~ s. ic aim. robbery of Ted Helm, Iowa City, reckless dl'lvina ordinance, aimed volved. A new ordinance and 

British trade unions are of the PeUlng, wbo spent the last last Saturday night near Hills. at culling down the number of tatute "would make it easier lo 
utmost Importance to the Labor school year at the University of They are Perry Courlney, 20', I t control these kids," he said. 

SUI Hospitals Lists 
23 PoliOs Cases; 3 
From West Branch 

Wisconsin doing research on een-age 0 tenders, was made at 
h Ralph Decker, 23; George Ab- a meeting of county mayors, ma- The group voted anothcr re-

American labor parties, said t c bot, about 26, and Paul Akers, gistralcs and law enforcement ol- commendation Ihat three flash-
~~ori:a;~OO~a~~~r~:d ~~rtBr;~ 24. ficlals in the city councll cham- ing traffic signals be placed on 
changes in view due to the Helm is ming charges against ber Friday ni,ll!. the Coralville road at the Melody 
American switch in ideas con- all four, Sheriff Albert J. Mur- The assembled oUidab also Mill, Loghry's rcstaurant and the 
cerning Britain and industrlall- phy said Friday. voted that a Similar recommcnd- Coralville fruit market. They 
ZIllion. Helm ,became acquainted with ation be made to the state legls- also recommended that the rond 

Some Britons felt that British Akers last Friday in an Iowa lature to enact a statute enabl- between the Melody Mill and 
Industry would form a trust and City tavern, Murphy said. Satur- ing law enforcement officers to Loghry's be posted as a 45 m.p.h. 

Three Wcst Branch young- deteat the labor un1ons. "They day the two met after work and punish reckless drivers more eC- maximum spl'Cding zone. 
sters were among Sllven pa

4 
felt they had to form trusts to drove to Hills. fcetlvely. The body Curther approved a tients Cl0m this area undergoing 
compete with American Indus- Leavl'ng Hills, Murphy sald, Iowa City Police Court Judgc l'ecommendalion to the state treatment for polio in Univer- h th 

sity hospitals Friday. try," Pelling said. they encountered a sta llcd auto- Ern11 G. Trott, who called the ighway comnusslon that c 
mobile on the highway and meeting, said the sta tute and yellow no-passing lines on high-

Hospital o!flcials listed a to- BULLETIN d' "tl 1 1 . b ' 1 d ' lh te f Helm stopped and left thc auto or mance are par cu ar y 1m- ways e pUln c 10 c cen l' 0 
tal of 23 pollo cases. ROTTERDAM, Net.berlands (IP) to assist. portant" to small towns. Teen- the highway. 

One of the three West Branch DlrklW ... en Sbippinr ... eocy Helm was then slugged from age drivers, the judge elaborated, Lines liard 'fo See 
youngsters is stili in serlolls today repol1ed an American alr- behind, Murphy said, and robbed are the worst octenders in re- They !cltlhat painting them in 
condition after being admitted llner Is beHeved &0 have ditched of his wallet containing $23. speel to careful driving. the middle of the traffic lanes 
July 21. He Is Albert Wayne In ibe North aea with 'H J)eJ'SOllI Dim It To Convi i k ]' 

lb ' 14 Id • M The four m"n bel.ng held are cu C ma es it difficult to see the mcs, A In, -year-o son o. r. aboard. U.S. air force headQuar4 ~ , h 
d M T d Albl suspected ot taking part in the Trott said that present laws 'especially w en another car or an [s. e n. $en 10 Londoo said Ii had re-
Th t tb h 'ld b th robbery. "make it very difficult to obtain a truck is ahead of a second ve-e wo 0 cr c I ren, 0 eeived no word of AIlr luch "lane h' t 

i f · dltl DR" a conviction" in cases of this ieie,' Trol said. n air con on, arc an :>4 mIIIlnr. A preLimil1ary hearing is 
bert Olsen, 2, son of Mr. and scheduled for today. kind. 1n small towns, it is dil- A fifth recommendation 1n r~ 
Mrs. Richard Olsen and Sharon ==========::-:==:..:~~.::~::...: flcult to "clock" careless, speed- gard to lraWc approved by the 
Louise McAtee, 11, da ughter of group was thal all stop signs be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McAtee. The mad high enough to be secn 
Olsen boy was admitted Tuesday when visibility is Limitcd by cars 
and the McAtee girl, Wednesday. parked ncarby. 

Toal ReaebCl 5'7 Judge l'rotl distributed copics 
Fourteen polio patients have of the scheelule of traffic viola-

been admitted since Monday lion lines that he has been im-
bringing the 1954 total to 57, posing to the 16 oWcials present. 
compared with 23 for the same He pOintcd out that, as in the 
date last year. During the same past, each case will be handled 
period in 1952, when Iowa re- on its individual merit-s by the 
corded one of Its worst epldem- magistrates. 
ics of polio, '73 patients .were Trott expre sed his conviction 
hospitalized. tbat it had been "a good meet

There have been no deaths 
this year: For the same period 
last year, one death was record 4 
ed and In 1952, there were three. 

Hospital of Ii cia Is said that the 
next week or two probably 
would bring an increase in the 
total of pO.1> ea. 'admitted. 

Oib.er PMlen .. 
Other patients from the areil 

undergoing treatment lor polio 
in University hospitals and their 
conditions are: 

Rowena Marie Pike, 8, Nichols, 
admitted July 23, fair condition. 

Henri, tta Martin, 41, Cedar 
Rapids, admitted July 11, talr 
condition. 

Jean ~u.e, 32. Stockton, ad
mitted July 9, fair condition. 

Roberta Radloff, 16, Cedar 
Rapids, admitted July 12, tair 
condillon. 

Charles Dalton, 4, McCaus
land, admlttell July 14, fair con

.dilion. 

ing, with good attcndance." 
The group voted to meet again 

at quarterly intervals. Judge 
Trott was named to call the next 
meeling and to contact city, 
county and state officials to in
form them of the recommenda
tions made Friday night. 

Ofrtclals AUendJDI' 
Namas or oflicials attending 

the meeting were: Mayors Em
mett Bird, Lone Tree; John 
Slach, Solon; Don Anciaux, Cor
alviUe; Ernest Buresh, Swisher; 
Clarence Amelon, Hills; Nate- M. 
Moore, Jr., Unjverslty Heights. 

Justices of the Peace J. New
man Toomey and C. J. Hutchin
son; ConstablC3 Preston Koser 

(DaU, I ..... p.,.", lIJ r ..... a.u) ;~t~l:~ ~~I~~~.J~~~~ Emil G. 

ATrENDING A MEETING OF JOHNSON COUNTY cIvil lad law enlonemen. offlelala In Iowa Justices of the Peace Carl EI
City', cODell eilamber FrIda, alrM are (lUted eloekwiM): J .. tiee 01 iIIe Peaee C. I. Hutebinaon, deen and n. M. Work, North 
lowa Cit,.; Muor 101m 8 ... 11,0301 •• , (back &0 eam.a): ToWli M&nbaU S\aDle)' Davia, Unlven"r Liberty; town marsbals Matt 
Belrbu: Jucke Emil G. Trolt, Iowa Clly; Mayot Nate Moore, VnJvenlt,. Hel,b": Mayor Clarence Green, Lone Tree; Fred Painter, 
Amelon, Hml; COllstable Preaton KMer, Iowa cit,,; Mayor Den Anelao, Coralville; Jutlce 01 tbe Cora.lville; and Stanley Davis, 
Peaee Earl £Idee., Horila Llberh'/ and IIII&Ice ~ UIe Pe.ee I. New ... Toomer/lowl Citf'. university Heiihts. 

(onspiracy 
Against Joe, 
Says Dir~sen 

W ASHINOTON (JP)- In an 
atmosphere oC high 1crullbn Sen. 
Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.) fought 
Friday night to Induce the scnate 
to condemn the conducl of Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-wls.) but 
ran Into objections lrom several 
colleagues. 

Flanders presented hls rensure 
rcsolutlon-!irst of lis kind in 25 
years-declaring McCarth,Y's tac
tics tend to "bring the senate In
to disrepute." 

Sen. William F. KnowJand (R
Cailf.), the GOP majorily lead
cr, quickly protesled that this 
was no wa,Y to handle the issue; 
that "what is propeny il Judicial 
decision will be made a~ white 
heat In a politieal body." 

Mone OpPOleS Ketol lion 
Sen. Wayne Mor e (Ind.-Or .) 

shout d to the senate Utat " I 
think this man (McCarthy) ought 
to be tried so to speak" by the 
senate at this session or congress, 
but that Flanders' rcsolulion was 
no mUng paper on which to act. 

lt lacked the necessary "sol
emn bill 01 particulars," he said, 
endorsing a view exprllssed a 
few minutes earlier by Sen. Guy 
Cordon (R-Ore.). 

Sen. Everett Dirksen (R-Ll!.) , 
long time friend ot M Carthy, 
arose to declare that the move 
against the Wisconsin senator 
was "In the nature of a conspir
atorial effort to liquidate and 
destroy him." 

'Confusio. Spectacle' 
Dil'kscn aId !'tlInaers l1ad vls

Hed upon the senate a "contus
ing spectacle." Flanders, hI! said, 
had produced three "wholly dif
ferent" resolutions on htl sub
J ct of McCarthy In the recent 
past. 

"In so doing," Dirkst!h sald, 
"he has done the damage - and 
you don't wash out the damage 
that has been done." He did not 
elaborate. 

Dlrksen said he would criticize 
McCarthy when he thought cri
ticism was called Cor anli would 
praise rum when that W8$ merit
ed. 

Text of ResoluUd1l 
Sen. Flanders' rcsolutldh reads: 
"Resolved, that the cohduct of 

the sena tor (rom Wlsconsln, Jos
eph R. McCarthy. is unbt)coming 
a member 01 the Unltetl States 
sen a te, is contrary to sena lorial 
traditions and tends to bring the 
senate into disrepute, ahd such 
conduct is hereby condemned." 

In presenting it Flanders made 
a speech charging that McCarthy. 
"however informally." is on the 
same grounds as "Filth Amend
ment Communists" for having 
reCused to answeT QU~ ions a 
senate subcommittee !:aised a 
year and a half ago about his 
integrity and financial IUalra. 

No AeUon 'naken 
The senate recessed tato Fri

day night without takjng any 
action on the McCarthy matter. 

Flandcrs also accused thc 
Wisconsin senator of "habitual 
contempt for people" and re
sponsibility for compromising 
the honor of lhe senate anel the 
nation. 

The remark about contempt 
for people brought Sen. Herman 
Welker (R-ldaho) to h is feet in 
protest. Hc said McCarthy does 
not look with contempt on hu
man beings, but has a wide 
love for them. 

ReaoIaUoDa Too GenefalllN 
Flanders caUed parts of his 

speech a bill of particulars, and 
said he stood ready til supply 
more dljtails of his charges, but 
Sen. Cordon declared the resolu
tion was too generalized. 

The senate Is being asked, 
Cordon said. to adopt a resolu
tion "that Is not supported on 
I\s face by a single allegation 
of fact, a single specil1catlon as 
to lime or place or as to specif
ic miscondUct." He said the is
sue ought to be turned over to 
the senate judiciary cOmmittee 
for consideration. 

McCarthy Ultcned to the bi, 
debate, ~fribbp'ng nQtes. 

8pedalon Waklll EaI'erI,. 
Tbe hot debate went on In a 

chamber packed to the walls 
with spectators eagerly watchlni 
a batlle that may run on into 
next week. 

GOP Leader Knowland Baid 

FLANDE&8-
(Continued on Page 2) 
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art Auto Mishaps 
Safety Director 

. ~ .... IRe-Enlistment Blues' 
I ntetpretirig 
the News ' 

Exp ing Iowa's 1947 safety 
responsibility 111W. Milo Chalfant, / \\' ilhout "expres or implied per· 
Des Moines. told Masonic service rnisl ion." 
club members at tbe weekly Fu~ure erurlty Netded 
luncheon- Friday that drivers in· Future proof of financial re· 
volved in accident resulting in sponsibllity lor three years must · 
injury. death or damag~ in ex· be given when a driver's license 
cess 01 ~O must make a written is suspended or revoked tor a 
report to the departmtnt ot pub. traWc conviction or when the 
lic safety within 24 hours. driver tails to .~ntisry the judg· 

Chaltant went on to say that ment ot. the court wilhin 60 days. 
in pel"SQl1al injury or Catal l1C· Future proof may tie shown in 
cidents • • he driver must "imme· several ways: (1.) a certificate ot 
dlatel1-notJfy the shcrilf. high- Insurance, (2.) $11.000 in cash: 
way patrol or other peace ort!· or (3.) two individual sureties 
cer nearest the place where the with real estate worth 522,000. 
acciden occurred." Following a suspension or a 

Ch(ll~nt is director or the driver's license. the operator 
salety responsibility and driv- must take a written and visual 

, er's Ucf,i\se division of the state test to recover his permit, Cha]· 
'Public .. tet~ department." tant told his audience. 

He added that In cities ot 15,· Ciles Statistics 
000 or >more people. a report He also provided some sta. 
must alio be made to the chiet UsUCl! tor the Cirst six. months ot 
of pollcc j 1954. J ohnson county hod the 

J.l'lme Llmll Told same number of auto accident 
The qwner and operator of a fatalities as in 1953. six. State· 

_ vehicle .'Involved in an accident wide. there is an increase or 37 
"occurring in the state" may be tatalities, the 1954 totnl being 
l>equlreti to furnIsh securfty 263. 
"within 60 dal's," ChaHant said . .Johnson county hnd 79 fewer 
, Secul'! y may b.! furniShed in accidents ot all types for the 
several ways: (I.) Insurance In. snme period in 1954. a total of 
formation on the Rccident report; 423. The entire );tate improved 
(2.) coab or [l corporate secur· in this category. 1954's lotal be· 
Hy bond; (3.) an Installment Ing 23.189. 4.698 less than last 

- agreement; (4.) judgment of the year. 
court; (5.> determination of non- ]n concluding, Chalfant point· 
habUIt~ or. (6.) release. ed to the stepped-up safety pro-

SecutlJy do not have to be gram or the highway patrol. He 
furnl.~had (I.) when the only said selective patroling ot cri
damag~is to the driver or the tical points, driver improvemenl 
vehicle! ' (2.) when the vehicle programs. and unmarked cars 
is ll!gnlly slopped or parked; (3.) tor patrolmen are being U$ed to 

b;~ii~i;" i~Ppl~;t 'M;J:;;'R;le SUI Libr~ry 
U~' S B' bed · To Pubhsh 

I!s ~:"H~:' Wil~"~,,,t~' " Ivantle _ Says New Booklet 
to give valuable auxiliary medi-

• CIII selie In case of a national 
· disaster Dr. Gerald P. Ivancie. 
·Instruc or in the SUI college ot 

dentisll:.r explained Friday. 
Availhblc physicians and nur

ses would be too few to provide 
even ll1ergency medical treat
ment fpr probable casunlties. 
' There(pre. dentists will func
tion as nuxlHary surgeons and 
""lit be lexpected fo treai shock, 
burns. fractw'es, and contusion 
in all YJarts or the body." the 
dentist ll said. 

Ivancie attended II special 
three·day training course from 
July 2!t. to 23, at the ' natloMt 
cfvll de..tense training center, Ol
ney. Md. The course was part 
of the federal civil defense ad
ministration's training program 
for services which would be re
quired n a notional emergency. 
JJef~ Concerns Everyone 
IVllrilie said that civil defense 

Is not wmethlng lor only the fe
dernl government to be concern
ed with. "President Elsenhowel 
stated, 'Civil Defense responsi. 
blUtie.rl:primarlly belong to the 
state and local gov'ernment -
recrultiDlll training. and organ
izing volunteers to meet an em· 
ergenc.' The federal civil de
fense -admlnlstl'lltion estimates 
75.000 to lOO.OOO casualties for 
each ' well placed atomic bomb 
on a -I4irge metropolitan area. 
Witlt the H·bomb these figures 
would rise tremendously," he 
added. 

It has been estimated that for 
each 100 enemy aircraft that 
may attack us. 70 would get 
through. That would mean thal 
we are- not immune. [n any 
case, tbe number of people sev· 
erely -1njured would be far 
greater ihan all available medj· 
cal and nursing services could 
Jive even emergency care, the 
dentist-said. 

"We must train personnel lor 
such an event. The dentists of 
this country number approxi
motely-SO,OOO and constitute an 
Important group as auxiliary 
medlClf~ personnel. By tbelr ba· 
sic medical science training, 
thei.r experience in handling pa
tients In severe pain, and their 

low~ 1 of 8 Kill ... 
In K..-ea Aft CralhlS 

WASJiINGTON (iP) - An 10. 
wan '¥.lIS listed by the air force 
Friday-as one of eight mlm klll. 
ed or presumed dea<l In two air 

, accidents in Korea Wednesday. 
2nd Lt. Richard I. Schneider, 

, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Schneider. 'Riverside, Iowa. was 
one ot,.shree helicopter crewmen 
officially reported kllled. 

J . 

Gerald P. Ivande 
Stres 'es Dentists' Role 

association with medical mcn in 
the treatment of disease they arc 
especially qualified to act as 
assistants to medical men," Iv· 
ancie pointed out. 

While it is impossible that any 
given smaller community will be 
attacked , no city can assume 
thi s. Iowa City. for instance, 
may be called on (or assistance 
to an attacked area; such as· 
sistance may be in the form 01 
medical. fire, police 01' other 
needed personnel. Iowa City 
citizens may be called to furnish 
an IIttacked area with such sup· 
port as housing, feeding, medical 
care for evacuees and refugees. 

De.ense Erlorts Not Futile 
"Many people feel that any 

eUorts to provide common pro
tection against atomic 01' H
bomb attacks are futile. This 
altitude has been demonstra ted 
to be false." Ivancie stilted. "We 
In Iowa City and surrounding 
rural areas will definitely be 
affected In event of attack on 
critical target areas not too far 
distant," he added. 

The course attended by Ivan· 
'cle consisted of lectures and de
monstrations covering civil de
fense organization and training, 
analysis ot problems. tactical 
operations. effects of atomic, bi
ological, and chemical warfare, 
And the special job of the den
tists in civil defense. The class 
also observed a demonstration (if 
fire tlghting and rescue techni· 
ques. 

Among the sixty or more den. 
tists who enrolled In the class 
were many representing state 
health departments, the United 
States public health service. and 
various national organizations. 

All aspects of the Civil War
from the theater to the reactions 
or the individual "Johnny Reb" 
and "Billy Yank" - will be ex
plored in a new illustrated mag
azine to be published quarterly 
by the SUI library. 

Edited by Clyde Walton , SUI 
curator of rare books. the mage· 
zine will bc entiUed "Civil War 
History." 

"There are thousaI1ds of per· 
sons throughout the United St3t
es interested In Civil War hist
ory, Walton points out. "Our 
purpose is to publish a maga
zine which will serve as an out· 
let and an exchange tor infor
mation ga thered by researchers 
on the Civil War period. The 
strictl y military aspect of the 
period will tJ's subordinated ill 
the magazine," Walton says. 

A fea ture of the lirst issue 
will be an article by Mark 
Twain. A one-time member of 
the Contederate army, Twain 
wrote "The Private History ot a 
Campaign That Failed." which 
has been out of plint more than 
60 years, Walton says. The ar· 
ticle will be edited and 100tnot· 
ed by Prof. John Gerber of 
the sur English faculty. 

Included on the editorial ad· 
visory board are Bruce Catton, 
1953 Pulitizer prizewinner in 
history. [owa's MacKin lay Kan· 
tor, author of the Civil War no
vel "Long Remember," and Prof. 
Charles T . Miller of the English 
department. 

Other members on the board 
are Stow W. Persons. professor 
of history at SUI, Bell L Wiley, 
an authority of the multiple 
volume "Lincoln Finds a Gen· 
eral." and Allan Nevins of Col· 
umbia university. 

Walton expects the first iss:Je 
of the magazine will be publish· 
ed next Janua ry. The magazine 
wlll sell for $1.50 a copy or $5 
tor a year's subscription, he 
says. 

African temperature 
Reaches Low of 51 

BRAZZA VILLE, French Eq
uatorial Atrica (A') - The East· 
ern Hemisphere's colcL summer 
has spread right down to the 
equator. 

Reports from North Angola 
Portugese West Africa and the 
Belgian Congo put the tempera· 
ture as low as 51 degrees Fah· 
renhelt. 

This was the lowest recorded 
since the establishment of wea· 
ther sta tions in the regions nine 
years ago. 
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UNIVEISITY CALENDAR 
The attitude of India and other 

Asiatic natjons toward the Unit· 
ed States has seldom been as well 
described as in the words of Am· 
bassa<lor George Allen that they 
Cear " the Americans are abQut to 
acquire an empire in the Orient 
in :r fit of absent minded ness." 

tJNlVERSITY CALENDAR items Ifte scheduled 
I. tM! PrMldea". office. 014 CI,ltol. 

Tuesday, A1l&'1IIt 3 Monaa,., Au,.t I 
8:00 p.m. - Su:nmer session Registration tor indeptndelil 

1ecture: Norman Thomas. west study unit. 
npproach of Old Capl!ol. In case TUetdu, Aurust 1. 
of rain will be held in Macbride ltegistration for Independeal 
auditorium. study un1t. The ambassador to New Delhi 

was telling the senate foreign re. 
lations committee that India and 
most other nations ot the area 
would form an anti·Communlst 
security organization only Jf it 
could originate among and be 
participated in by themselves. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not tor Burning," Theatre. Wednesday, Anlust 11 

Wednesday, Aurust • 5:00 p.m. - Close o. 8W1111\tt 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady'. seSsion. 

Not tor Burning," Theatre. 7:30 p.m . .- Univerbity ctm· 
Thursday. Aurust 5 mencement, field house. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's Art exlUbit of 60 American et. 

They will not take the lead 01, 
or directly associate themselves 
with. the Western Powers. he 
Gnid. 

Not for Burning," Theatre. Ists ends. 
Friday, Avrust 6 I Thursday, Auren lZ 

8 p.m . - Play, "The Lady's I Opening of Independent st\ld1 
Not for Burninar," Theatre. unit {or graduate students. 

Power Needs Centrol 
This business of an American 

advance toward colltrol as well 
as leadership of the free world, 
not only Asia, has been 11 topic 
among historical phILosophers 
ever since World War II. It was 
raised naturally by the spectacle 
of a nation so powerful that Its 
eltoris were decisive in a war 
which covered two·thirds of the 
world. with an economy so 
strong that it alone could se t this 
~ame area back on Its feet in 
postwar year., 

(For lDf.rmaUon rer.rdlll, datel beyond this ICIhedale, 
lee reservatlolUl 111 tbe orrtce of tbe President, Old Capla-I), 

GENERAL NOTI(:ES 
GENEkAL NOTICES mould be deposited wltb the elty editor" 
Tbe Dally 10,.,.D In tbe newsroom in tbe CommvDlcaUonl Cuter. 
Notlaes mUlt lJe Jubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, 'Int "" 
UeaUon: the,. will NOT be aceepted by phoDe, and mUll .. 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTE and SIGNED by a re,peaalWa 
person. 

Never before has there been a 
nation so powerful as tl}e U.S. If 
it had wished, al the ~nd of 
World War II it could have sub· 
jugated the whole world. That is 
f. fact which hns affected its re· 
lations with every country ever 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT p.m. every Wednesday durin,tbe 
the field house for the 1954 sum- summer session. Summer session 
mer session is every Tuesday and s tudents. staff, and fnculty an 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p .m. invited to bring their spouses and 
for summer session students, children for swimming, badmln. 
staff, faculty and their spouses, ton, croquet, and other family 
Special instruction :or non- type game activities. For further 
swimmers will be offered from L,tormation call x2226. 

since 
Fear St1n(. 

Not many have actuaUy feared 
Am rican intent. What they 

Instructors In political science have teared is that the U.S., it 
from colleges ahd unIversities workshop is one of three to be she became hard 'pressed in her 
In four midwestern states have sponsored by the oitizenship conflict with the Communist 
been invited to attend a work· clearing house this year. Two sphere might feel her~elf forced 
shop in practical- polities at SUI other workshops are to be held to tighten the strings which aid 
trom Aug. 29 to Sept. 2. I at Miami university for the nrangements entail, requiring 

Robert F. Ray\ di rector ot the Ohio· Pennsylvania area, and :It cooperation in a, War and rob 
SUI institute ot public aUairs, is Pomona college in Claremont bing other states' of full free
in charge ot ., the workshop. for California. dom to act or not to act as they 
which is sponsored by the uni· The workshops are made pos· see fit. 
versity and the citizensh ip clear. sible th rough a grant from - the I An actual demonstration ot 
ing house. Purpose of the work· Maurice and Laura Falk founda- this has been made in connec· 
shop is to discuss ways in which tion. tion with the warnings to France 
college students can be encour· of discontinued aid unless she 
aged to pal ticipate actively in SUI DJ. .. t~ t' w goes ahead with formation of tile 
practical politicS atter they gra- t;1I IS ary European Defense Community. 
duate. • • • America does feel thlt1. she 

7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

FRENCH tH. D. READING 
examinntion wlll be given Sat· 
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A. Shaetier 
Hall. Only those signine the 
sneet posted outside room 907, 
Sehlleffer Hall, . by Wednesda:r. 
August 5, will be admitted to 
the examination. The next ex· 
amination will be given in early 
~)c\ober. 

CAN DID ATE S FOR DE
grees in August. Commencement 
anllouncements have arrived. 
0 r.4el',S may be picked up at the 
ilumnl House, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

Discuss Teaehlnl' TeehniQues Of 'R' emoval' r.la'ln1s must have a world after her own 
The college teachers will dis. ~ heart if she is to live in it safe. ANNUAL ALL BUSINESS 

~~~~e~~~e,ssp~~I~~~i;a~!e~~= For Tartar ,Agent ly, j\Js~e~: = ::::~bl" ~~~~~~~, d~n~:.r t~tb~:e~o~~ 
signed to interest students in I I But Amerle. did la11 in to her ln1'r Aman;1. All business teach· 
politics. They will "lso meet Development 0; a compound present pos[tiop. "t leaders'hjper artd guests are invited to at· 
with political leaders to discuss that "safely and easily r emoves during a fit of absent-minded. tenCl. Pro t Hew Roberts. of the 
the ways in Which young colJege tartar from teeth" has be~n an· educaUon department, will be the 
trained men and women cnn nounced by the A. J. Parker ne;~wer. once attained, becomes SlIe~~er. Reservations should be 
take part in the political parti s compnny. pharmaceutical chern· a tetrific test of the charnctl!i' of made for the dinner by Tuesday, 
of thcir choice. ists of Philadelphia. Pa. A~g. 3. by calling x232b. The the '.Iser. America thinks she Men who will nttend the But an SUI dental college pro· dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
workshop have been selected fessor has cautioned agains, pre. wants neighbors. not satellites. Iowa "cIty time. 
from the faculties at private and mature rejoicing. He is Dr. AI. but other peoples can hardly be 
public colleges and universities bert J . Soucek, acting head of blamed for wondering how far 
in Illinois. Iowa, Minnesota and the department of periodontol. she might eventually be willing 
Wisconsi n. For the most part the ogy and oral medicine. to go to entorce- her conception 

f'A.MILY-~I1'E AT THE FIELD 
house will be from 7;30 to 9:30 

StJMMEIt HOURS FOR m 
University Library are as tal. 
Ipws: Monday through FridaJ, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; SatUlday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks wiD 
close at 4:50 p.m. on Frida,. 
Departmental libraries will poll 

their hours on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER. 
ative baby sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde, from July 20 10 
August 3. Phor.~ her at 793. if 
a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desh'ed. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
exam will be given, Monday. 
August 2. irom 2 to 4 in room 
104, Schaeffer hall. Please rei
ister by noon, August 2 in room 
101 Schaeffer if you jntelld \0 
take the exam. 

TIlE PUBLIC REALm SEI· 
vice announces a Predoclbute 
Research fellowship program at 
the National Institute at Iteilt~. 
These feJlowshipli In health. me
dical sciences and related f1elils 
are available to candidates with 
bachelor or !!laster's deii'm 
Stipends range f rom $1400 !o 
$1800. 

par tiCipants are younger faculty "Inasmuch as most tartar sol. ot neighborliness, 
members, persons' with only a vents are injurious to the teeth I 

few years of teaching expcr- and soft tissues of the mouth ," 
lence, Ray said. Dr. Soucek said Friday. "their 

50 WUl Serve use in dentistry has been quite 
Approximately 50 tither per- limited." 

sons will serve as speakers anu The coml?any's new compound 
discussion leaders in the work- is called Extar. It has been 
shop. These people include col- tested by a University ot Penn· 
lege adminjstrators and teacn- sylvania dental professor who 
ers. leaders or both the Republi- revealed hi s findings in a pro· 
can and Democratic parties, and (essionnl magazine this spring, 

FIClI\tlets~ 
(Colltinil.erljrom PlIue 1) 

he is against the resolution. that 
it may lead to precedents that 

'J~wa safety 'Board Urges 
highway Speed Limit Laws 

representatives of the press. the Parker company said. 
The midwest;""n reg ion a I In the tests, 28 patelnts 

will "plague this body" for DES MOINES (A')- A 30 per 
years. But he declared he would cent increase in the number ot 
not atempt to choke ott debate Iowa traffic fatalities directly at· 
with a mOtion to klll Flanders' tributable to too much speed has 
proposal by tabling it. I ca~d the State Safety depart· 

C brushed their teeth twice a day 
Flanders in his opening ad· ment to decide to ask for both 

dress told ' the senate that Mc· day and night highway speed 
TWO-SHIFT PESTS 

CLIFTON, Ill. (IP) - Cut
worms, workliig around the 
clock, ruined [ft Hansen's 40-
acre field of c rn. The glossy 
worms chewe away at the 
newly grown ocrn during the 
nfght and IIno\ r species. the 
black cutworm, took over the 
day shift. 
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wllh the Extar preparation for 
a period of three to six months. 
Tartar was removed or prevent. 
ed trom forming in 27 of the pa
tients, the Parker company salc1. 

"Tartar solvents have been 
known In the dental profession 
tor many years," Dr. Soucek te· 
ported. "Some such agents soft· 
en the tartar," he explained. 
"while others will completely 
remove it from the teeth after it 
has bel!n formed." 

Dr. Soucek said that most ex· 
clusively.conLrolJed drugs "hnve 
been subjected to little controll
ed research ." Therefore. he 
said, the claims ' made tor some 
of • these preparations "would 
appear" to be "premature and 
unjustltied." 

He pOinted out that "consid· 
erable research" on tartar prob. 
lems is being carried on. "It is 
the hope ot the dental profes. 
sian." he added.. "that such re
search will eventually produce 
a safe and effective tartar sol-
vent." 

Tax Man f.,owns 

O:"'s~~~!t ~~'!~s. 
sioner T. Coleman Andrews said 
Friday the internal revenue Fer· 
vice looks with a deep trown on 
taxpayers who claim dogs, ticti· 
tious wives and children and 
dead mothers·ln·law as depen
dents. 

Carthy can no more be appeased limits. . 
than couid Adolt Hitler or the "We feel now. on the basis of 
Kremlin. statistics tor the first hal! of this 

Talk o' Com,PI'oin~ year and last, that we should ask 
Talk ot a compromise was the next legislature to enact both 

stirring but apparently without day and night speed limits," 
any offlcinl backlng of t"e sen- S'afety Commiss.ioner Pearl W. 
ate GOP leadership. McMurry said Friday. 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (tt- " It appears that we in the de· 
N.J .), who had come tor*ard partment are agreed that we 
with a substitute resolution to would be justiried in asking such 
set up a special sertate commit· limitations," he continued. "We 
lee to investigate the "alleged don't know what limits to recom· 
iood or .evll of so-caUed Mc- mendl>ut perhaps they will be 
Carthyism," saId he was chan~- ~O day and 50 night." 
ing it to elimiI\ate reference to 8~ed Accidents Increase 
McCal'thyis'm. He said he would In the first s ix months of 1954 
suggest instead 'an ' investigation l 
of -methods . and procedures in tttet:e were 93 traffic fatalities 

directly attributed to high speed. congressional inquiries. 
In any event. a vote on the Only one vehicle was involved in 

Flanders proposrt or any com- each of the 93 cases. The total 
promise. was unlikely before for ine same period of 1953 was 
late today or possibly Monday. 72. That makes the increase this 

crowcia F1Uei Galleries year 30 per cent. 
Big crowds hAd filled the sen- 01 the 93 fatalities for this 

ate galleries dW-lhg the day, year, 67 were charged to vehicles 
sometimes fo over(lowing. On- gOing off the road. 23 to cars 
Iy a haridful of seats were empty hitting fixed objects. and three to 
IS' FlanderS' slarted and in some vehicles ovet'turning. 
galleries 'people were standing. Of 225 accidents whiCh result· 

Mrs. McCarthy lIat In a front ed In fatalities up to July I this 
row seat in the members' gal- year, 179 occurred on straight 
lery. I .' rofurs and only 44 on curves. 

Mrs. Flamer' Wi~ In the row Only 18 ot the 337 vehicles in· 
behind. several seats away and volved in fatalities had mechan· 
across an aisle.. , ical fllilures. 

Flandel'S had releasl!d the text II Dea&ha Due to Sleep 
of his curtain~raiser speech The departmen t's statistical di· 
some hours in advance. vision said the 93 speed deaths 

Likewise. he said, .'the eol!ec· Army luues ' ... ~~ 
tors can't go along WIth the idea . ' ~ 

old not include 18 fatalities at· 
Irlbuted to drivel'S failing asleep. 

Commenting on the statistics, 
MoMurry said: -of at least one corporation ex- Dttift Call fdr October 

ecutive - or deducting '48,000 W ASHINOTON (If» - The ar
for "cal! pis" as a business ex- my Friday issued a draft cal1 
pense. for 23,000 men IQ "Octobfr, the 

Andrews reported to a house same number rectuested In the! 
ways and means subcommittee previous three months. 
on an increasing crackdown on The October Quota broulbt to 
misuse ot expense accounts for 1,789,430 the lotal number of 
bWilne~ tax evasion, and on "In· men drafted or earmarked for 
genlous" but dangerous devices Induction Ilnce the r~m~t1on 
cooked tiP by small taxJiByers to ot selective service In Sepiemb!r 
avoid. PJXinL1/ldr_laxes. 1950 ........ ______ _ 

';The average person is not 
qualifiect to drive out on the 
hiilrway at the speeds they do. 
lt would appear that the car 
manufacturers are producing ve· 
hicles with too much power for 
most drivers to handle, in con· 
!Ideration ot the conditions of 
th~ hlrhways. 

"Some of the trouble comes 
from persons inexperienced at 

highway driving. But most of Ii 
results from poor attitude. a will· 
ingness to violate the laws. and 
discourtesy. 

Drivers Speed lor Thrllli 
" Most of the speeding Is dbne 

by individuals not so much c0n

cerned about getting to their des· 
tinations on schedule as they art 
with th thrill that great speed 
gives them 

"Speed is the No. 1 enemy of 
cur safety program. The thing 
that brings this to mind is that 
the number of accidents Is dotn 
from last year. 

"This definitely indicates that 
those accidents which do occur 
are preceded by such spee thai 
fatalities are almost ~ure to reo 
suit." 

, 

Fath Styles Fiitur~ 
Eisenhower Jacket 

PARIS (IP) - Gen. Eisenbo"· 
er probably didn't realize wiltll 
he donned his famed battle J,c
ket in World War II, that it 
would some day set a Paris ,asb' 
ion trend. 

Here in Paris it is caUed jae
ket a la Polonaise (Polis~-stY~ 
jacket) - but whatever lJII' 
name. it is appearing frequ,nil1 
this season in swank lasbiOll 
houses. 

Jacques Fath used It, wJh 
variations. as a theme for rnIII1 
dresses and suits shown ~~. 
He even featured military brtlli 
pockets. 

It may seem incongrlioUi \1 
think of battle dress done up iD 
gold lame, oyster grey satin It 

trim black. but it looked rood 
on Fath's pretty models. 

Fath unveiled his "S.llne" iD 
opposition fo the fiat·b sted "11' 
line" which Christian I>Ior ~ 
played Thursday in hopi!J 
banishing the bust and ~ 
curves this season. . The • 
line" is lonl, slim, flat ana.! 
pered with no cinched-In - 
Fath's "S-line" fOJlOWI.~ .tII' 
ves where nature put tbem. 

.. 



Ancient Dutch Mill Bums Cetlflioli I DanClrs 
To Perform Here 

Dennis Robenon, 
Miss Joyce Postel 
MarrilKl July 3 

The JulY S marriage ot Min 
Joyce Postel to ltir. Dennis E. 
Roberson has been announced 

I .- ..... - _ 1 __ .. - - ., ~ ' ... 

Ttl! DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, Towt-S:st:;Jal,..9t , tt~-P:lfl! S 

Bearded and costumed square 
dancers from North English will 
add an oldtime flavor to Iowa 
City's weekly night of square 
dancing at the municipal airport 
Tuesday. 

by ~. Robe~on's panenu, J4r'~--~~~~~~~~-:~~--j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::;:::;::::::::::::~~::::::::::~:::::ti::::::~ 
and Mrs. Merle Po tel ot Montl~ WANT AD RATES Baby Sittirl" Autos for Sale _ Used Pets 
cello. Mr. Roberson is the son .. The event is scheduled to start 

at B p.m. (CDT) on the concrete 
apron just west of the terminal 
building. From 2:5 to 50 couple$ 
who have organized for the 
North English centennial cele
bration this summer are expected 
to join square dance enthusIasts 
from Iowa City and nearby 
areas. 

ot Mr. lind Mrs. Delphen Rober- ODe da, .. _ .• -_ lie "" .... 
son ot Clinton. TIuee da,. .. ,. lie ~ w .... lAC){ atld lILL pIa.!' Idtool 1-38118. 1t3t CHEVROlJI'. P.,.Uh·dy not AKC .-.cIster~ Boxe.r PUlIS {or sa~. 

Junk"r. Good mndltlon. " ... ..,nabl". • we.ks. Dial 115. 
The wedding was held at Ma- FI"e u,. ._ ._ lie ller w .... wtLL e .... for c:b.U4 111 bo ..... DIal 232 Stadium Park. , j 

quoketa. Tea •• , •. __ . JIe per .,.rd 1-1531 -IHS--P-L-Y-"-10- U- TH- '-co-n-y,,-rt-l-b-I,,-. -J-eu-LQ-- FOR SALE: birch. Dial 2_ 

Attendance at the airport ses
sions this summer has averaged 
about 100 dancers per night, said 
William Coen, Iowa City post of
fice clerk, who directs the adult 
square dancing program for the 
Iowa City Playgrounds and Re
heallon commission. The oom
mission sponsors year-around 
square dances on Tuesday eve
nings 

Mrs. Roberson will be a sen- 0IIe ...... _ .. lie per wert 
lor in the ooUege of nursing this ....... eItarc'e He 
fall. Mr. Roberson i a junior 
in the college of liberal alis. CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 

The couple will reside in Iowa 0 '--ertl sSe inch 
City after Sept. 1. ne..... on ... _... per 

Five insertions ~ month, 
per lnsertlon .... _ .. 88e per inch 

Ten !n.sertlona per month, 
per insertlon .. _ .. BOc ~r inch 

..... A .......... " .. 
n •• all, ••• a ...... _ Of...., 
....... , .... 8 ... Or Call 

4191 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR RENT: , room furnlAhed apart.
m,,"' .... Ith private balh, amiable 

now. Phone 11681 •• un. to • p .1l\. .... eek 
. da,... 

MEN'S ap&nd1e1lt and roo-. 114 N. 
CApitol. 

FOR llENT - Desirable on .. room fur-
ni<J1ed apwlm .. nt for one or two .... -

dent.,.... On. blocll: from bu&ln_ dl.
trict. .., per month. tlUllUe. paid. 
Phone I-un. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Pair 01 child", cLa .. .,.. PLa Ie 
(ram".. Green ~..... Wrtte Box S. 

0&11" Iowan. 

BROWN .UJla'o. l".th... bOUold loet. 
Contain valuable pape... xl?1. 

Real Estate 

,.,,,n. Ext . 3-103. A·?S uad . PEDIGREED Colden Retrrtivtr. Phone 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet statton ... .,on. 
1154. ' .772 mil" •• Wdd~ .leel traU"r. 

S' x 4' " S·. Crown lop with boat rack. 
4 doors on .. a~h side with 1o<!1t .. 7~58. 
1223 S . R lv ...... lde Drl"". 

WANTED. Late lunken .114 Wreck __ 
zaJI«lt I-Wl. 

1M. DE soro '~""rtl/)Ie . Radio an4 
healer. L1IJht blw with white oIde

"a1la. n_ top Uu~ PIlone 1-3GIIO. 

RroERS want~ to N"w York ~lty. 
leavlnC A UI. It. C.1l &-l!9II3 • 

TYPDKJ: IH'. 

TYPING. 1-24'" 

TYPING: 71134. 

831:1. " 

" 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

Ii 
Ji'OR SALE: dreue •• coaU.I.J2e IS. Dial 

4ol8O dar.. I 

rOR SALE: two tuxedo •• an • • ummer 
w~IJht with white coat. J Do(h AI •• 38 

Ion,. $20 "aeh. Phon .. &-Ian. 
j I 

FlJ'TEEN 5 tent nut vendln6 .machIne •• 
PaJd ~ .Irbt monUu ''''0. Hlch .... 

bid. take them. Write 8Gx: 4 Dall,. 
low.n. bb 

USED I" .tov~. rerrll.rator.. rebuilt 
washlnl machine. Larew, Compan.!'. 

acrOll from Clly h.lI. DI&I' .. I. 

rOil SALE: New and ui~ vacuum 
."'ee"" .... Allo rent.lI. Qlal 4'''. "Everyone is invited - as ei

ther a dancer or a spectator," 
Coen said Friday. He added that 
several dances during the eve
ninl would be scheduled for 
youngsters. 

Salesman Wonted 

OPPOR'l'tINI'J'V. W~IJ Htabl"b~ linn 

FOR SALE: new bunlalow, r ... dy to TYPING _ Phon" $I". 
move In. Phone 1l681. , to ~ weekd.y .. 

FOR SALE: Bulldlnl With/ buttt, IUlt
able for u....s car 1oC. PhoM Cblck 

NI~erltcll"r. 1e73. 
a! 

(AP WI"'phte) 
ROTTERDAM'S i'AMOU DUTCH ~ULL ~urned "Duteh oven" 
early this week. The "l\fllI De Noord," lon« ~ toUl'18~ .Uradl.n 
In the Dutch metrll,!lolis, burned to the ,.round. This landmark, 
the oldest working windmill In Rotterdam. was built In IS'71. It 
t!lC!aped unscathed during German bomblnp In 19'0 which de
siro),ed surroundin,. buUdlnl's. 

SUI Theatre's Guest Director 
Says' 'I'm Actor Who Directs' 

"My favoril(' shOll>' is the one 
I'm working on," sa id Henderson 
Forsythe, summer guest director 
of the sur dramatic arts depart
ment. 

That means Christopher F ry's 
"The Lady's Not For Burning." 
opening 'ruesday at the Univer
sity theatre, is his current fav 
orite. 

common knowledge that "cachin
at ion" was a boisterous laugh. 

" I had to look up some of the 
words myself," chuckled ' For
sythe. 

But that portion of the rehear
sals has passed, and the . cast 
members are using the medium 
of blank verse with ease. 

Music for the square danci~ Is 
provided by phonograph record. 
Coen said that he often calls the 
dances but that several Iowa 
City and North Engllsh callers 
will probably be present Tues
day. ' 

William L. Tuttle 
Last Rites TOday; 
Burieit at Marengo 

Funeral services will be held 
today at 3:30 (COT) in the Oat
hout luneral chapel for Willillm 
L, Tuttljl, 84, tormer Iowa City 
resident and retired SUI main
tenance employe. 

Mr. Tuttle died Thursday eve
ning - just three days after his 
84th birthday - ot a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He was at Mercy 
ho pltal. 

The Rev. Mr. P . Hewison Pol
lock, pastor of the First PresbY
terian church, will officiate at 
this afternoon's service. Burial 
will be In thE' 100F cemetery at 
Marengo, wilh mnsonlc services 
at the graveside. 

Miis Postel 
Married (It '\/flquo./.;r/lt 

200 ~cfitors Attend 
Sioux City Convention 

SIOUX CITY (IP)- A banQuet 
Friday night highlighted lhe 
two-day prorram tor nearly 200 
editors and their wives aUehd
ing the Interstate Editorial asso
ciation convention here. '!'he 
two-day session concludes todl/.y. 

The newspapermen from Iowa, 
Nebraska, South Dakota ahd 
MJnnesoUl were gue Friday 
night of the Sioux City Centen
nial committee at a Centuramp 
performance. The J()urnal-Trib
une ,was host at a nQOn lunch
eon for the wives. 

haa <>Pmlnl In prot""t~ Io .... a t..rrI
tory for aw" .. Ie","." over 35. 
Sl<Ce~,nt eamlnl' with w .... ltly draw
lJ\I' account. P .. rman"nt COJUlectlon. 
HI&h qwoUty repeat line. Complete 
Ira1ll1"' 111 th" field . Car n_Mary. For 
Interview Clll 1I1r. It. D. SUton luly 
31. Autun I and 2 at tonlrooe hold. 
Cedar Rapid Iowa. 

Help Wonted 

EXECUTIVE SECRI:TARY. Lady. 30 ro 
40. rapid and accural" lypl I. f.mll· 

lar wtlh tnln",ripllon machln~. short· 
hand .-.qu I red , mun ha,'" lit l"".t J 
ye .... 01 colle,e. bll.tn~ colle,. ,tad
WIle alld S Hars tXDerien.c.. a a pri· 
vate ~r~lar'y. 

TllIa I. A IIre·tlme po.ltlon ror the 
tltht ~r.on, aalDry o~n. Do not reo 
ply un I you can meet the abo\Fe re .. 
Qulrem.IIU an<! Jr. look In, for a ca· 
r r. Ch'~ re ume o( all previoul em· 
ploym"nt and ""lArI ... edliCllHon. otfl~. 
RlIIrhln" xperle,,~. and salary eXl""'l
ed. Write Box ~ . Dally Towan. 

Rooms for Rent 

CAMPUS I b lock., month '15. a·32t7. 
ROOM fo. rent. '·1462. 

USED TV lIeU UMo"-U". ff4l-711. DIal 
1301. 

! • 

FOR !!IALJ.;-,ood u_ tu",lture, bitlis. 
dlvenports. rekipntott: dlnnetIAI 

....... student 'oblet and be9l1:sb .. 1fI etc. 

.t Thompson Tr~nder. 5Ott ... aU~n. 
BASEMl:NT room. Cooldnl prtvUltleL 
Prtvate bath. Clo • In . Phone 571'. GOOD used furniture {or tale. Thomp-

.on TrIMf", Co. 
ROOM for r"nt. Glrll. a-_n. 1ft 

RUG 12:1<12. florol pallernl 'l$2$. Phon .. 
MEN'S apartmenl tlD<I room&. .14 N . 2TlM. (, Capitol _____________ _ 

ROOMS lor under,r.dua" 
Phone 1-%26:1. 

VERY NICE room. II-$SII. 

wom.n. Who Does " 
WIL1.IAM SEWIt."LL co .. tiltk poLnlhl,. 

,10.000 A YEAR or more Is )lour £lrsl 
e .. nl~' jIOten. I It you quall!y for the 
Iillea po IUan o/~ I~ by on" oj the fall
est expand In. companies In the Main
~na1\(" rndllstry. Proflt·Shartn, Con
t ract ana Illrn unit .a le assur.. Jar 
above .,'erap ".ml",.. lUlhl." 'P"
CI81","\1 product.! havt' ellm1n.!~ com
~t1t1on. Maflln,. lIHd ""Ide l ou ...... 1 
AdvtrtlJlIIC round out .'IT "0 an4 
sound priltrrrun. If you have luId lome 
tdl~ "x-pertomee. ore bet ... ..en 30 and 
80. MY" a ear and are .v.llab l" 1m
medJAt"ly. write Colonial Rdlnl", and 
Ch"mlCII Com~~. Nal lonal B tOBdcltot

MAKE $tO daUy. S"II lurn1nOt1!l name SLUPING rooms for t.,...o mal •• tu-
pl.t.. . WrUe Reov., Co.. Attleboro. de.nu. Near camplU>. St2a. 

water prootln. t caulklnar. DUsonry rl!
p.! ..... etc .. nn chun!h~ fnclorte . or r ..... 
Id~n<~.. Fully "'SUI~. Filth yUt Ln 

t ..... Free 1IIlmpl .nd delaUs. 

Business Opportul1ities 
Inl Company ~I~ . C~,~ 14. O~ VENDING lACHINE SUPERVISOR. 
J..AW1f mowtr lIIIa,penln" fr •• pick up fAN OR WOMIIN. ,,'100 MO. POll· 

atld d .. Uv .. ry. Dill 543.. I S IBLE. National conCt'm with refer· 
enc from Bank . Cham\)era or Com .. 

FLOOR SANt>I ANt> REFlNtSHlNG. mn!e. etc .. tllIe(\ 1\ relil1bl per on to 
Old Ooors c like new. Sand . ""al. u~rvJ dl trlbuUoll of Nationalll' 

and wax, 20 cent q . n . New rloor. Advertl <d Merchandlle 10 retail out-
18 cellts. SatUI3ctlon ,unranleed. Bill leu. HOII"ly ond r liability mor lm-
Stoltenber", 011'1 41'8. portan! than 1>3 I K~tl nCt'. No II· 

, In,t lilt e<lulpm.ll! I owned by com· 
INSUltANCE . • ,R .. al Estate, Propert7 pany and not ror ole! Mil t hIve car. 

Manacem .. nt. D.rlln. .. Co. Dial reler nre. *1.080, a cured by In-
....1111. · "~nlory and b(' nble to devote 7 hom .. -----------------1 wHkly 10 coll.rUn, money anel de-

Work Wanted llv rlnl1 "' !'Chand I e to o\,r vending 
mAchln •. Spa..., lime up 10 $SOO rllonlh

WANTED : Ironln, .. Dill "' I$S I . 

Teacher Wanted 

MODE1t.N D~E leach.er n.etI~ Cor· 
nell Col1t1/e, 11. Vernon. »<:,Innlnl 

~ po Ible wllh "xcetltnl po IbIlIU"" 
of taking Over futl-tlm .... lncon'. Inere. -
In, accordlll.lv In reply tat .. addr. 
a/ld phone number. \l.1rlte Box 2. 
Dally Iowan . 

Instruction 

FOR R.ENT. RcSom. Glrla. Dill .581. 

DOUlILI or In,le 1'00II\ 'or renl 'or 
mert. Dial G7n. 

OOUllLE and Iln,l,. room .• tudent men. 
402 N. Dod,e, DI~ I...cn&4. 

FURNlsH£D.-ITaduale . tudent or bus-
In woman. nur c.mpu .. Wrlte·Doll 

24. Dally Iowan. 

CAMPUS 2 blocll:.. 5~. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moto,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

Iowa City. Dla1 26.;8. d 
CUSTOM work with traclor. 30ft. J ack 

SIMian • . 

FOR SAL" 
Dochshund Pu~~les 

AKC registert. 

Oiol 6735 ' 
Jonn Hpllingsheod 

j' 

I 

AUCTION n 

DST 1 :30 PM Joday 
JI 

Fors.vthe is no stranger to the 
theater. During ' (he win tel' 
months he is associate director 
or The Playhouse in Erie, P a. He 
olso acted and directed In the 
1950 Broadway production " The 
Cellar and "the Well." The play 
ran at the former Guild Theater 
on New York's 52d street. 

"The Lady's Not For Burning" 
will continue through Friday' at 
the University theah;e. ·.~TiQkiets 
are available at the Iheu1r'~ ifcJ(
et office, room 8A, Schae('!~r 
hall, or at the th!!aircl ticket of
fice the niiht of the play': ." .. 

Mr. Tuttle had lived in Mar
engo with his son and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Tuttle, sLnc!! 19.8. In tMt year 
he retired as foreman of the car
penter shop" ip the SUI building 
and groundS department. He had 
worked tor the university since 
c0rN~(!o Iowa City Ip 1920. 

Edward S. Rose ~ptembl'r. Wrlft tthet Ryan, Women" BALLROO { danco leaon • . MJmJ Youde 
lays- C"mn .. lum II Inter .... d ' Wurlu. Dial 948$. RENT·A·CAR 

6 extra good douUle beds, 
complete ; 2 good t~ln beds, 
complete; good studlb couch; 
2 relrigel'ators; 2 table 1'3-

dlos; electric plates; spreads; 
linens; and numerl1l1s other 
things. Dishes, tables nnd 

Actor Who Directs 
"The Erie Playhouse is not a 

school," Forsythe said as he fin
gered the bowl of his pipe. "It is 
,! Working theater. And I'm an 
~ctor who directs, not a d irec
tor who acts." 

Forsythe's Cavorite roles are 
'Varied, but he did mention Pet
Tuchio, George Apley, and David 
Slater, the man upstairs in "The 
Moon Is Blue." 

The PlayhollSe in Erie has pro
duced such plays as "Mr. Rob
erts," "Stalag 17," some Shakes
peare, in addition to "The Moon 
Is Blue." 

Compared to Shakespeare 
"The Lady's Not For Burning," 

is a comedy in blank verse by 
Christopher Fry, who has been 
compared to Shakespe~e by 
some cri tics. 

Forsythe though tfully puffed 
his pipe as he said, 'As far. as 
painting word pictures and util
izing the beauty of the lang\lage 
Fry seems to emulate Shakes
peare, consciously or u ncon
~ciously." 

The cast of the comedy has met 
the challenge of Fry's polySylla
bic words. Before rehearsal few 
people in tM cast knew tha t 
"abaction" was another way of 
saying cattle rustling, or that 
;'amphlgourious" referred t 0 
nonsense verse. And it .wasn't 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Kasper, R. R. 1 Iowa City, a girl 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomas, West Branch, a· boy 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee, 
1014 Summit, a boy Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walb
schmidt, Riverside, a girl Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Darrell Engelkems, 5 daY$. 

Clinton, 111., Thursday at Uni
versity hospitals.' 

William Tuttle. 83, Marengo, 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Thomas P. Powers, San Fran

cisco, was fined $50 and $5 costs 
on a bad check charge. All but 
It5 was suspended, but Powers 
Was returned to the county jail 
In lieu of payment. He was 
charged in connection with a 
$10 check drawn on a local 
bank. 

EXTRA CHARGES 
> DARLINGTON, S. C. (A') 
~hen deputies Sam Chapman 
and Ed Bryant went to serve a 
bad ' check warrant and drove 
Into the man's yard they heard 
trom inside the house the sound 
ot jars being broken. 

The man's effort to destroy 
bootlegging evidence was not 
SUccessful. The deputies charg
ed him with possessing Illegal 
liquor. 

WHERE'S JIM BOWIE? 
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (IP) 

Police thought they were getLing 
a run-around when a prisoner 
gave his name as Daniel Boone. 

But the police cle;rk, ,laid it 
was cotfeot ....... , the ' man. was a 
personal friend of hi ~. . ;' 

The clerk's name j~ 'Dayid 
CrOckett. ' 

NIr .. 'l'uttle Is survived by his 
son. Mr. Tuttle's wile dfed in 
1926. Three brothers and three 
sisters also preceded him In 

death . 

Before you take that tine va
cation triP. better it t t~at 
PRESCRIPTION flllf:d-we 
can help you, also tor otner 
needed items tor r.0ur health 
and comfort wh ile away
come to us you are always 

• ......mte-I~ I I 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Skeel 

N 
. , 

The Daily Iowa~ 5 
j. 

annual 

University Edition 
I 

: Will Appeor August 28 

" featuring 

& .... , ,,--,. 

SEVEN '~<::TlONS - THE ito P.APER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND JHtS .. SPECIAL iDITION 10 ALL YOUR FRIENbsl 
~ '4 , • 

ORbtl MAIL-AWAY COPIES 'NOWI . 
. ~. I \ 

COYERS EVERYTHING -
Postag. Clncl Handling 

, Simply give UI ..,. name ond ad,str ... -. w. da th. reltl 

. ' 
:~.' CIICULATION DIPAafMENT 

P.O. Box '5~ 

UPHOLStEI~NG 
,. for 

1 'U~ITI.l"f. and AUTOS 

FREE ESTIMATES. 

PICK UP and DELIVERY ... 
McFALLS UPHOLSTERY 
Qi!IB-1911 2221 MuscatlneA\'c. 

GLASS 
BLOWING 

DEPT. 

----------------------
Fender 

And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Ma H 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

• 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ'~ SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

chairs. (.; I. 

On Highway 6 at ScOl1 Churc]I, 
7 miles east of 10W{t Oity. 

I 
J.A. O'leary ~1 
A uclioneer rn 

" 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE -
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Tosses Shot 42 ft. 7 in. Giants Trol;lnce Cincinnati, 6-t I nfrease N l Leadl 0 3 Games 

(AP Wire .... &.) 

r..ol8 TESTA, .1, 01 the Red Diamond Athletic club, Pew&aeke&' 
t. .• ho," the 'orm he ulled to set a new record In tbe junior 

..... o, ' the .hot put event at the National AAU Women', &rack 
i.d field meet at Harrl,burK, Pa., Friday. Mill Tesla threw the 

-..ot put' 4% feet, 7 Inehe • beallnr the old mark of 31 feet, 1. 
tiiella. -4~ __ ~ ____________________________________ ___ 

'.' SportJ 
B, Gene Inrle-Dalb Iowan Sport. Eiltor 

_ I;lumagin& throuih the flies the other da" I found a Bakers
field Calitofnian of July 3, 1954. In It was a fine story about 
DWight M. (Goldie) Griffith, former Iowa athlete. 

• The 69-year-old dean of high school coaches in the V.S. had 
e.nded a coaching nnd teaching career spanning 48 years, all 'but 
two of t11em at Bakersficld high. 

July 3, he became football coach emeritus ot BakerSfield h,igh. 
I; Grif h was graduated from Iowa In 1905 after earning three 
rlni1dr" ; in tooLbali and one in ba_ketball. He captained the 
basketbll team in 1905. He was also coach ot the "trosh football 
team. ' .. 
, T last tilTle Gritrlth watched an Iowa tealTl WIIS when the 
~Jawkey defeated Southern Calitorrfia on the coast a tew y'ears a. ' . 
• I • Hc d quite a time, being loyal to Towa yet having Frank 
mtlordl.the boy he developed at Bakersfield, playing tor the 1'\'0-
jilDlI against the Hawks. . . 

, 'Crif h ~till is a loyal Iowa fan and goes to a.ny .. game Iowa 
plays bu est. • . 

• • • • :A {~w days agQ, a POl'tswriter 
hi this area mentioned that Bill 
FMltbn ' is an outstanding pool 
lI~;yer. .• 
• '1 g\.l.ess this town's going peti
tiOn ' crazy. John Greulich, a 
f~jcnd ot Fcnton's, Is getting 
pllople to sign a petition to chal
I hge Bill in a game of pooL. So 
far, he's signed up 76 people. 

Looks as if Bill will have a 
10bwhel1 he gets back from the 
All-Star ~ame in Chicago Aug. 
1-3. 

Greulich says they'll send the 
~tJtion 'Jo him in Lafayette, 
Ind., \ herc the All-Stars are 
wainini. liope it doe n't affect 
fils pl?ying in the game. · ' ' . . .. 
.-The University of Michigan is 
J2Jannini" ' d go all out In their I 

llalt-thne shows in this year's John Greulich 
i'wlball SftBSOIl. Leads Petit/oil Mooe 

In fact, they've planned such 
bJg programs up there t.hat H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, Michigan athletic 
director,. aid he will ask the Big Ten for an official 20-minute 
h)lf-timc .~eripd instead of the usual 15-minute rest session. This 
would apply to all conference schools. 

The Iowa-Michigan game, Oct. 9, has been otficial1y desiiDated, 
Blain as .annual High School Band day, with more than 100 bands 
romposed of 6,500 young bandsmen from al1 parts of Michigan 
~klng part in the mass show. The event is the largest of its kind 
anyWhere. 

• • • 
Who's the greatest active player in baseball? 
Well, the big league managers have chosen Stan Musial of thc 

St. Louis Cardinals as "baleball's greate t player." 

Smash 4 Homers 
On 6 Hits; Lockman 
Returns to Lineup 

NEW YORK (IP}- The league
leading New York Giants man
aged only six hits Friday night 
but four of them were home runs 
as they whipped the Cincinnati 
Red legs 6-1. increasing their 
National league leade to 3 games. 
Brooklyn lost to Milwaukee Fri
day night, &-3. 

The Giants treated starter Fred 
Baczewski as if he were respon
sible for the reports of dissention 
on the dub. 

Wes Westrum started the four
base parade with a blast in the 
third inning. In the fifth, Wes
trum walked and pitcher Ruben 
Gomez hit his first homer of the 
season. 

Don Mueller opened the sixth 
with his second home run of the 
year. With two out in the sixth 
Davey WJlliams drew a walk and 
Hank Thompson homered. 

The only other New York hits 
were a single by Whlley Lock
man, back in the lineup after an 
argument Thursday with Man
ager Leo Durocher, and an in
field teaser by Willie Mays in the 
eighth. 

Lockman was back on Clrst 
base for the Giants and Dur
ocher denied reports of dissen
sion on the club. 

Lockman. yanked in the mid
dle of Thursday's game by Dur
ocher, engaged in a heated argu
ment with the manager in Iront 
or the New York dugout. 

Neither man would discuss the 
incident. but published reports 
described the team's morale as 
"poor," 

"Whitey definitely is ond will 
remain my first baseman," Du
rocher said before Friday night's 
contest with Cincinnati. Beyond 
that, Durocher had nothing to 
say about the fuss. 

"All we need Is a laughing 
game, 18-2 in lavor of us or 
something Uke that," Durocher 
said. "We're in some sort ot a 
tail-oIf altor our winning streak. 
It's too bad U1at ever,vbody has 
stopped hitting. And with no hit
ting, the pitching, which I call 
85 per cent ot our game, has just 
gone sour." 
Cincinnati 000 000 100-1 5 0 
New York 001 023 OOx-& 6 1 

Braves Shell 
Erskine, Rout 
Dodgers~ 9·3 

BROOKLYN (A') - The Mil
waukee Braves spott.ed Brooklyn 
three runs in the first inning, 
then crushed the Dodgers 9-3 
Friday night for their eighth 
straight victorY. The ioss push
ed Brooklyn three games behind 
the first place New York Giants. 

A three-run homer by Danny 
O'Connell and a two-run blast 
by Joe Adcock were the most 
telling blows In the Braves' 13 
hit attack as they pinned the 
10th loss of the year on Carl 
Erskine. 

The Braves got a brillia nt re
lief pitchini performance ' from 
righthander Ernje Johnson who 
took over with two out and three 
runs home In the tint and ston
ped the Dodgers on two singles 
the rest of tile way. 
Milwaukee '" U. 00'-9 U II 
8rookbn 300 0.0 000-3 6 2 

Card. Wallop Phillie. 
On 6-Run 7th, 12-3 

• All byt two National league managers voted for Musial and PHILADELPHIA 111")- Reliet 
two 'from lhe American league. pitcher Herm Wehmeier walked 
• The only dissenter In the National league was Birdie Tebbetts home two runs and his replace
,q't Cincinnati who voted for his own Ted K1uszewski. Brooklyn ment, Jim Konst,lDty, was clout

manager Walt Alston abstained from the voting ed for a Bill Sarni bases-loaded 
since he was just taking his first trip around the tl:iple - aU In the seventh inning 
majors when the poll was taken. Tebbetts claims -Friday niJht as the S1. Louis 
Kluszewski "swin&s a heavy bat." - Cardinals walloped the Philadel-

,..,.. b LI t· d t d b rt it Phia Phillles 12-3. ... ,e a 0 109 was con uc e y spo swr er 8t. LoWs 100 %0% lOt-It 17 1 
Arch Murray for Real maaazine.. PbJJa'alr. ZOO HI •• 0- 3 & 2 

Ted Williams led the paek In the Ameriean iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
league, getting three votes. AI Rosen collected 
two. Paul Richards of tbe White Sox didn't vote 
for undisclosed reasons. 

The two American league pilots wbo swung 
the tide to Musial were Eddie Joost ot the A's and 
Bucky Harris of Washijlgton. 

• 10 p\hering mtterial for the article, Murray talked not only 
.tP big le4gue mana eel'll but to hundreds of other buebaU men
o acbes, players, umpires, club officials and sportswriters. 

: . "PuWn, together all their views, the sentiment was even 1I)0re 
... favor oC Mullal," Murray wrote. "When the vote was for Musial 
:_ wu always quick and spontaneous. When it was for anyone else, 
.Muslal's name wu alway. mentioned." 
'1 ' Here'll how the bi, ICafUe ..managers voted in the "greatest 
DIayer" poll: ... 
• Nr.Uoul Le.,a, 

!.eo Durocher, New York .......... _ ............................. _._ .. _ ........... .Musial 
!1irdle Tebbetts. Cincinnati .................................................... KIuszewski 
Sieve O'1(elll. Phlladelph/a ............... _ ........ _ .... _._ ...... ................. Nullal 
!,'!ed Haqiy, Pittsburgh .................................................................. .Mu.lal 

Oldie S y, St, Louis ............. ................... _ ......... _ ....................... Muaial 

CAPITOL 
NOW OVER THE WEEKEND 

Veol1q bJ Retrl,eratlon 

[:1~ 
.... Ir 1M o..+J g",.,. 
cI~~ ...• 

lOCIarUe ~m, Milwaukee ........................................... .' ................ Muslal 

Stan lf8 ' , Chicago ................... _ ...................•.. ! ......... _ .................. .Muslal 

:' =:="~:~~ :-.: : .:::~: ~M&tt. =e '!=h=:.m~~it··:: : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::: ::::::~~: ~ .. ~J11i.l ~ 
AI Lope&, Cleve.,.nd .. - .................. _ .. . " ........................................... ~ .. Rosen OIl 
~.se1 Swnael, ~ew York ............... _ .............. .1 •••••.•••..••••• •••••. , ••• .• •• .ROIen .:.~ 
EddJe Jq'6Jlt, Philadelphia ............................................. ~ .............. Musial .;':.: Inc;elr ey 
1iucky Harris. Washington ........... _ .. ~ ......................................... Muslal 'I f.. ~/oo/O,.. 
~UI lUeharda, Chic/lio ....... .•... .............. .................. .' .. ............. didn" vote ----._-l1li ____ _ 

Long Man, Short Bed 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY'S ALL-AMERICAN baSketball eenter DOD Sehlundt rinds his bed In a hos
, pltal at BloomJnrton, Ind .. a bt\ too short for bill 6 foot, 10 Ineh frame. Don i recoverJnr from an 

appendectomy. Pillows are stuffed at the foot of the bed to help the sltuaUon. 

Orioles RO(k Yanks, 10-0, Rise to 7th 
Kennedy Hits 1st 
Grands/am in '54 
For Baltimore 

BALTIMORE (IPI-The Balti-

Tatum Puts Hilgenberg 
On 1Whit~$' for Foday 

more Orioles took little notice of LAFA YETTE, Ind. (IP)-Head 
Casey Stengel's birthday Friday . . Ali-Star Coach Jim Tatum Fri-
night, blasting Allie Reynolds Andrews Advances and two other Yankee pitchers day divided collegiate squad in-
for nine hits and a 10-0 shutout to two leams lor its first major 
by Don Larsen before 27,38-5 To Semifinals training test toda y. 
Ians. Iowa's Jerry Hilgenberg was 

Bob Kennedy hit a bases ioad- In Tennl·s Tourney given the center position on the 
ed homer in the fourth, the first White squad alOng with such 
for the Orioles this season, to stars as tackles Bob Morgan of 

AMEIIICAN LEAGUE 
W L 1'el. G8 

Cle¥elan. . .. Ull :AI .IIU 
New y •• k ... U1 H~ .ooa 
CIlI.o,. .... 6U rw .un 
D.lroll ...... n M .411.; 
Wa.lhlnrt.. .. t o! a..'i ....... ! 

::I~o,: .. ~ .. , . :;: ~ ::i 
Pklladelpbla . S;; ti;I .s.;1 

t'lUDAr'S at: LT 
Baltimore JI, NeW' Yerll • 
CI ... lood I. 1\· ... 1010' •• 0 3 
Detroit G. B ....... I 
Cblt:.,. ii, Pbnadel,hla 2-

TduA Y"8 PITCHEas 
W. hI.rt... 01 CI •• eland - )1.0 .. -

melt (.) .. tI) \II, aarela (I~ .. G) .r ]AIDoD 
(I~-~). 1'1.... Yerk 01 Ballimo .. - Wle I.r 
(a-:!) va. Turle, (7_11). 

Bollon a' oel.oll - ".111.... (1.~) 
VI. Oromek (I'!-&), 

Phlla.elphl. 01 Cbl."o - Bisbop 
(0 .. 3, VI. Coal.e"a. (J~-a). 

NIl'TIONAL LSAGU£ 
W L pee. oa 

New York ... .... :n .6$& 
Rrookly.. . ... 61 4U .DI J 
Mllwauk.. . iH 15 .• ,," • 
' 1. Loul. . .. . 49 III .iIOO 11'\ 

ClndnnaU .• , ;,e ~ .. ! .~" Itl\ 
Phlladelpbla . 11 11\1 •• II-} " 
Chi .. ,. .. ... 4~ (11 . "!I :, 
Pltbb.'lh • :;t 69 .IU., t: 

FalDA \:'8 liES LTS 
Ne,,' York 6. Clnclnna" I 
Mllwa.k •• 9. Br.oklyo • 
Pili b .. r,b a. Chl.aco 8 
Chl.a,. II. Pllhbu.,h (I 
St. Louis 1'!. PhUadelp"I. ~ 

TOO A 1"S PITCUllaS 
Mlh" •• kee at Brooklyn - WU ••• (1. 

.) "I. Labine (l-j) or Newuftlbe C ... ) . 
ClnclDnaU at New Yo,' -.. ..... . 

((1·3) .... ~I.,JI. ( IO-M . 
Sl. Laull 01 Pbllodelpbl~ (~-I .. I-ol,k1) 

-Belr. co .. 1) tlnd La.wrenc.e (1.:1) ,.. 
Roberh 05-8) .ltd Green",' ood (I-!), 

Cbl .. n 01 PItt bur,b - nooker (iI-
10) ••. ThI .. (1,3)' 

Tribe Gains Game on1 Yanks 
CLEVELAND (JP}-The Cleve

land Indians, following a five
run rally in the second with 
homers by Larry Doby and Jim 
Hegan, whipped the Washington 
Senators 8-3 Friday night in the 

lOth victory against five defeats, 
gave up nine hits. The losing 
pitcher was Dean Stone, chased 
by Cleveland's rally in the sec
ond. 

opener of a four game series. WashlD&'ton 300 000 000-3 •• 
Hegan drove in a total of four Cleveland 050 012 00x-8 I' 1 

runs, two on a double during 
the second inning rally and two 
more with his ninth homer of 
the season in the sixth inning. 

Roy Sievers drove in two of 
the Washington runs in the first 
inning with his 17t.h homer. 

Art Houtteman , winning his 

Garver Blanks Boston, 
5-Oi Kaline Hits Homer 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAIL Y SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUI 88 

STEAK $1.50 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Air COllditiolled 

CLUB 88 break the Yankees' back. KALAMAZOO, ]\oUch. lIP) _ Maryland and Nathan Gresselte 
His homer and two singles ot Clemson, and backs 'Bobby DETROIT (IP) - Ned Garver, 

Andrews, Iowa City. advanced I Garrett of Stanford, Paul Cam- Detroit's crafty righthander, al-
For Party Re!ierva~lo81 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CS.T" gave Kennedy six runs batted I' th 1 It I f th j L f UCLA d J N lowed only four hits and blanked in and helped boost the Oriole n.o e sem - na 8 ° e un or eron 0 _, an efry orton 

single game total to the highest sillfies a' the National BoYS j ot SouthelD Methodist. the Boston Red Sox, 5-0, Friday 
ot the season. tennis tournament here Friday Lining up with the Reds are night as rookie AI Kaline 

hI s t klo C f d clinched the victory with a Larsen, who ,cattered seven by deleaUnr Ron Holmberg, ' su.c p ayers a a.c ;s raw or 
M s ! MIS-isSI and Art three-run homer In the eighth 

hits, beat his form r teammates Brooklyn, N.Y., , -r" 6-4 In a 1m 0 "'. Inning. 
for his third victory against 13 quarter final mateh. Hunter oj ~o~re D me, guards 
losses. It was the second loss for Morgan WIlliams ot Texas DBeOtSrtoonlt !!OO 0°0°1° oo~xo~~ 84 01 

Christian and Jerry Clem , "".. .. 
Reynolds who has won 10. Southern Methodist. and backs jiii------------iiiIi 

The loss dropped New York Keegan Captures Zeke Bratkowski ol Georgia, 
two and a half games behind Lamar Mclian ' of Arl(8nsas, 
Cleveland which defeated Wash- 13th Victory, 4-2; Johnny Lattner of Notre Dame 
ington, 8-3, Friday night. and Ralph renton of Ma,'yland. 

Reynolds, lifted in the fifth A's Drop to 8th The intrasq\liJld Igame lOllrks 
for a pinchhilter, was relieved the end of thc first week's prac-
by Marlin Stuart, former Oriole, CHICAGO lIP) - Bob Keegan, tlce for the All-Stirs' Aug. J3 
who gave up one run on two husky White Sox right hander date with the pro-champion De
hits before Bob Weisler came on winless since July 9, scored his troit Lions In Soldiel' [ield, Chi-
In the seventh. 13th victory of the season FridAY cago. 
New York 000 000 000- 0 7 1 night, dcfeating the Philadel- --------..,----
Bal&lmore 102 401 llx-JO 9 • phia Athletiics 4-2. before 16,-

Cubs, Pittsburgh 
Divide Twin-Bill 
, PITTSBURGH (IP) - Hank 
Sauer, slugging Chicago Cub out
fielder, blasted a homer in each 
game Friday night as the Cubs 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates split 
a twin bill. The Pirates won the 
first game 8-6 on a 13-hit attack 
wilh the Cubs roaring back to 
win the nightcap 8-6 as they 
banged out 14 safeties. 

Sauer's round trippers, eac" 
coming with Ralph Kiner on 
base' by the virtue of walks, 
brought his home run production 
to 32 for the season. 

FIl'llt Game 
ChleaJ"o 022 000 011-8 8 1 
Pittsburgh 204 OO! OOX-B 13 • 

Seeond Game 
Chleago 104 001 200-8 14 0 
PIUsburrh 202 .00 001-5 11 0 

MAXWELL WINS TITLE 
WASHINGTON (IP)- In a red 

hot finish, Cpt. Billy Maxwell 
Friday posted a 72-hole score of 
283 and won the All-Army Open 
golf championship by a two
stl'oke margin. 

I?r'?ti~m 
NOW. ENDS TUESDAY 

ON OUR 
WIDE 

SCREEX 

304 at Comiskey park . The de
fl!at dropped t.he A's into last 
place. 

Keegan was jarred by 9 base 
hits but was in serious. trouble 
o"Jy in the fifth. He helped his 
own cause with a long do.ubJc 
to left center which drove in 
a run. 

The White Sox made 10 hits 
off Arnold Portocarrero and Al 
S i m a. I twas Portocarrero's 
fourth straight defeat. 

The Sox scored two in the 
first inning when Jim Rivera 
caromed a single off the first 
base bag to drive home Nellie 
Fox, who had singled, and Min
nie Minoso, who had walked. 
They added another in the sec-
ond on a walk, a steal, an error 

DANCELAND 
Cedar llaplds, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
AlR CONDITIONED 

Tonlrh& 

Name Band Music 
JACK PAVNE & HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
14 ARTISTS 14 

(Creator of Amerloa's Finest 
Danoe Muslo) 

Next WED. , 
Congenial OVER .28-NITE 

EDDIE ALLEN & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

and a sacrifice fly. ~------'"""I"---" 
In the fourth, Ed McGhee sin- MAtter 

gled and scored from first on 
Keegan's double, but the A's 
came back with two on singles 

by Vic Power and Joe DeMaes- ~ ~~ 
tri and a double by Wilmer tl. ~~ 
~~~:~IPhla 000 120 000-2 9 1 • r ~ ~, If;j 
Chlcafo 210 100 'Ox-. 10 • . 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~ 
NOW "ENDS y " 

LICR1I IESI 

BALL· ARIAZ 
ONE LONG, 
LONG 
LOVE AND 
LAUGH 
LARK I 

-ADD
WILD BILL ELLlO'M' 

"VIGILANTE TERROR" 

.0" AU. TN. WAY 
IN THE HorruT sro"~ 

TMAT IVI ... LTID 
TH. SCRI.N! 

SMORGASBORD 
AT .THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
A •• CoodUioned by ltefrl,e.aUo. 

SO Kinds of Food Doily 
P.lot. Salo. - Ca"ba,. 010'

Ap.le Salad - 'To Ie' Salo" 
Plneapp'. .la~ 

Dome l\lade Pie - Jen. S .... 
Sartllne. - 81.1m*n - PI,II .~eet 

Dried Bc.r - CoHo,. Cheue 
Cream Cheese - Pick)., !\Ih: 
Dill PI.kle - S ..... t Plckl •• 
.ladl'-,. - Oelery - Apple. 

Orao, .. - I'reh." - 1'01010 Chip. 
Cookies. 3 kinds - Pn,'eorn. 
Watermel.a - (I Het Olshea 

n.t a.n. - Jen,. 
S •• erln.at ."d Many Other 

FODelS ,. Cilooic FrOID 

$1.50 & $2,00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food wltb a Reputation 
From Cou\ to Cuast 

IIOMI'I 
Ma6?rie MAIN ~ KllBPJDf 

-ADDED-
Cartoon - Sportllte - Novelty 

STARTING SUNDA Y/ 

GARY COOPER in 
"DISTANT DRUMS" 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY I 

I 

TONY CURTIS • MARY MURPHY 

"BEACHHEAD" 
-COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR-

~ 
STARTS 

TOMORROW 

SIGMUND 

SUNDAY 
ROMBERG'S 

ClNEMASOOPE - EXTRA IN COLOR -
"THE MGM JUBILEE OVERTURE" 

-World', Lr.1e.t New_ 

,. 

\ i 




